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1NEWHITCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE

wo

Now is the Season FALL GOODS.11 cTo build'up the system and preoare It for the long 
cold winter by taking a few bottles of H

VAt your service. This Shoe Store always at your service- § 
always ready to show you the best at the very lowest prices. Nyal’s Wild Cherry Emulsion

with the Hyhophosphites.

Tliis emulsion is made from Norwegian Cod Liver 
Oil and we can thoroughly recommend it

The addition of Wild Cherry not only makes it 
more agreeable to the stomach, but greatly increases 
its action on the bronchial passages.

50c. and $1.00 per bottle at

Shoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes. Dress Materials Latest Weaves.

♦eeo
Chevron Stripes, Striped Broad Cloth, Venetians

will

1
Our whole stuck of Slioes is made by manufacturers 

who have won a reputation for making good shoes.
We have a very large assortment of New Fall Shoes at 

the very Lowest Prices.
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Rand’s Drag Store. in all shades and qualitleH.
We sell Trunks and Suit 
Coses et Right Prices.

>
herLadies’ Coats

The largest and most complete stock we have shown. V
WoMITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. Prices Range from $4.00 to $25.00. 

Ladies’Furlined Garments from $35 to $7 5each,
HoA full line of General 

and Amethyst Jewelry.
Don’t Doubt

WOLfVILLt, N. 8. i

yrEyes. A„heart Pendants, ------  PUR9 IN -—

Mink, Mlnît Marmot, Sables, Grey Squirrelhot Pins, etc.
ÿ If they pain you 
C headache, look to It.
/ I am prepared to fit you with the 
/ proper glasses.

S No Core, No Pay.
C Examination Free.

/or give you a Welches, Jewelry, 
Clocks, & Optical

Repairs.

h»XMAS PRICES 
OCT.19-NOV. 17

and latest Novelties. P»l

Woillen Goods, Golfers’ Norfolk Jackets* 
Sweaters, New Gloves & Hosiery.

ease

1
C.hand Engraving, Mr

All Styles. No
our usual custom we will make aFollowing

cut in prices More the rush comes on. A 
discount of

•W

1I J. F. HEREIN10 per cent.
on all orders amounting to $3.00 or more. 
It pays to visit the photographer early in the 
season. Settings made every Monday and 
Tuesday.

J. D. CHAMBERS.OPTICIAN A JEWELER, WOLFVILLE, N. S. oft
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WITHY tbei

Fruit Growers 
Attention!

dn
haEDSON GRAHAM * Co. Ltd. 

ttesmshlp Lines.
London. Halifax t St John

: Fpom London.
Aim."

keWOLFVILLE, N. S. Mi
(k

From Halifax,
..........Nov.
......... Nov.

dn
17

on security of the town • sum opt «<
reading totly Msn.ii tl| Uvsreool vl» St. Johe's.Nfld.

ou.... a -h. t;xr3U
A» to ...I .................... No,. „

.1.1. lb, low,, ol Wollvlll. to l«f.ow I (VI, SI. Julin',, N. V.)
money, for electric light and power London City..............
purposes,” instead of the hgm ‘4 (via St. John’s, N. F )
Iïo.ooo, by said act authorized _ , . . n,

There was very little dUcu*#!»# f To Liverpool Direct.
those present apparently having epu# Plorsnce........• • ■ • ■ ■ • About Nov, 13
l»,].,red lo VIA, o.. Ill, 'iu,,lto„ Mb. nmagM, WITHT A M,. US., . 
milted. On the vote being Uk- n if AgunU, JTalllax, S. ft.
reeolutlon was carried, 57 voting l-W 
and 24 against.

Electric Light Meeting.
♦see CoThe public meeting ol the citizen» 

on Friday evening ol Iasi week was 
well attended and passed off very sue 

< cggfully. Mayor Black was in the 
chair and gave a brief statement of the 
present condition of aflaira relating to 
the electric light proposal. He also 
read extracts from the report of Mr 
11. M. Archibald, the engineer on 
the proposed Black River water 
power Mr Archibald was present 
and answered salUf ictorily a number 
of questions put to him.

The following wss proved by Mr J. The general elections in Ngrwfpui

to,
Examina Olossly. et,TO

examine the 
auita end

The more closely you 
materials we use in making 
overcoats, the better we will like it. 
They will stand the closest scrutiny, 
being mil of tbe best wsrp end woof. 
These made into clothes are aa difier- 
ent from "ready made" aa night ia 
from day. They will stand up and 
give you honest comfortable 
perfect in fit and finish.

! VtlThe Canker Worm loi
th
in

We have the "Death Dealing Instruments’' for 
exterminating these pests. fa.

KAGENTS WANTED.
like Hpringfidd Fire A Marine le», Co.

<M»M QAPITAL $10.000,000

titPure English Castor Oil and Resin
lo lm used without Tarred Paper.

•wee
Morrill's Worm Exterminator

to be used with tarred paper.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

ILLSLEY A HARVEY CO., Umlted.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

Su». IL» to IlMO. 
OvuouU I MO to MOM. I G

t J. WATSON 4 CO Y.position supportera is a bous* ol (tyo 
ly-aix member#. A similar altuaflon 
occurred as a result of the gel 
election fur the House of Aasemftl 
Nova Beotia in 1874, When the 
house met, however, an oppeR 
man was elected speaker, the t 
Breton members were promised »

A."The rate payers of the town of 
blic meeting duly 

tbe provisions 
ol "The Towns' Corporation 
Act. 'and now. on this sixth day ol 
November. 1906. duly assembled ; do

Resolve, that the town council of

fWi.Tow a oiiANikihT, m j«im 
G*mral Ageiiu Maritime PruvIMi IIIWolfvllle, in 

convaiwd THOMAS STAFFORD «IFOR SALE.ft" Mitmifacfuiur of Hewing Machines. Ha- 
pairing and Readjusting. All matiiiinas 
warrantât) for Un years.

WAS HEAK LAST AUTUMN. 
Orders may ba left with Tim 

Out of town iteoitle may solid 
dress ti> P. 1). lfox 141.

Ti
House, barn and small orchard on 

Highland avenue, the property and 
late residence of Prof. K. w. Sawyer.

ml
U

[Apply to U S. Vmawlkv,
Aug, 5, '08. Solicitor, Wolfville. Mthe town of Wolfville be, and such I road, and tbe government bad » work 

council is hereby authorized to apply liug majority.
lo the legislature at the next ensuing | ------------------------- —--------'
■easiou thereof, for power to borrow Minard’a Liniment Cures Diphtheria
■■ ii-AHJiiumauuiia .1  ......... ....... ■«■>     MWMwmmqiÉi , Uraduau of Mount Allison (J. m serra- If you want to sell or buy • farm or

EIGHTH MARITIME WINTER FAIR|;SsEFS^;w‘-ESE::;
ASK ME tMisa Faulkner

to
C
T— WILL OPEN AT - :Pl

FALL & WINTER COATE
Ladies you will find our Fall and.Winter Show
ing of Tailored Coats brimful of interest.

V

AMHERST
Not. 30 to Deo. 3. “•*- ADVANTAGES1008. *i

«1

OFgreatest educational event of the Maritime Provinces 
along Agricultural Lines.

Excellent programme of lectures nightly.

Low Bates on all Railway tines.
Butrins clow November l'Jtli.

Hie P

i>Styles.Cold Storage. »Are Smart and Attractive.

bModela.
" School Supplies.

«
VThe moat popular shown in tho great fashion centres.

The Nmw Brunswick Cold Storaok Company at Ht. 
John, have erected at that port, the largest warehouse of its 
kind lo Canada, and have equipped it with the most modern 
machinery end the finest cork insulation, with a capacity for 
carrying 100,000 barrels of apples, as well aa too car loads of 
perishable goods, such as meats, butler, eggs, fish, furs of va- 

j rk»us kinds, fruits and vegetables. They are making a special 
OHM**** throughout th. v«ll«y lot trill shjeeswt» of »jipl«nud

ti n ............................... .. g.1" -ho mon.I.,.., of

f II» grow», of apple, in thl. nitty, tiny will b. «hi. to rtuin 
bn, m p.rmau,„t cMtom.ni tor tlwlr »tor.gc, th. advantage» 
i Which turn hen art forth In tlwlr weekly advartisamant 
<hlch luto appeared lo this paper.

Thera Is no doubt hut they will be able lo carry the fruit 
condition and place it on th. varlou. Brilla» and 
merketi l„ a much bettor condition than has been 

the pe»t. We command the termer» In this Province

IMaterials.r-r'
1 Wo koto tho large» stock of School Hiipi-lio. fn 
1 tow. therefore ere give the lowvel p,icw. Tty it. for

Pencils Croserx 
Scribblers Pens .

«
have been carefully selected and present the most harmonious effects.

h
Prices.

Tile garment, are all popular priced, All new „to,k. Can nuire 
be said? Voor Inspection le cordially Invited.

School Books 
Note Books

i
:?3

SlOOS.OOaa Prize* la Book.
»,ooo an In books given to tbe boy, and ,1,1a of Can- ’ 
as prices for liie Ixwt copy nf the picture oe the COVff ^ I 
lia Friz* Practice Book This book, which serves as { 

SB excellent scribbler, la or sale here only. Come and , 
Mam full particulars.

»

lllsley & Florvey Co., Ltd»
POST WILLIAMS, N. S.

Mm i
!SPEOIAL Pot a abort flaw we .,11 eell a i rent 

scribbler end e one cant eraaer together for 1 cants.
i

FLO. M. HARRIS
WOLPVUXl, N. I,

I
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Floral HaH Covent Garden Market, I

Prie».
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Thanke^ivinR.The Acadian.
Tbe T4uuk»giviog season bas be

come, in recent years, a period of 
pleasure and self-laudation. We de
vote it to feasting and amusement 
We employ it as an occasion for mag
nifying our material progr 
success io national enterprises. This 
is really a misuse of tbe celebration 
It loses eight of tbe fact that we 
ought, at such a time, to reflect upon 

failings, sod to consider bow 
we are profiting by tbe blessings 
that have been showered upon us. 
An old writer has told ua that be who 
says "M> power and tbe might of my 
band have gotten me this wealth.” is 
on the way to destruction.

This is a simple statement of fact 
with reference to tbe individual. All 
experience teaches that sell conceit 
and pride are the beginning ot tbe end. 
The rule applies with equal force to 
nations. Just so long as weacknowb 
edge cur dependence and our weak- 

eager to cast out that

WOLFVILLE. N. S., NOV. 13, 1908.
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These Days of Chivalry

For some reason hardly to be under 
stood, and certainly not to be jnsti 

look back over a century 
golf to tbe -days of chivalry.' Sel
dom do we associate tbe word with 

live, or even find

Bad

tbe day m which 
occasion lor the quality amid the cir
cumstance* of our modern daily lile. 
It suggests ever tbe picture of an 
ancient knight setting forth in biave 
pursuit of chivalrous emprise. ’ as 
Spencer put. it. pledged to purity 
and vowed to the defence of tbe op 
pressed There it something ia the 
imagined scene that is irresistibly 
heart-Stirling, moving us to emula
tion. and filling ns with a feeling of 
envy that tbe good old days are past.

Vet it is moat true ‘.bat never in tbe 
history of mankind was their greater 
need or chance of chivalrous deed 
than in these very days io which we 
live The setting of the stage has 
been modernized, but tbe old play 
still goes on—the old play where vice 
oppresses virtue, and tyrant ever at 
tacks dctiocele»» innocence. Nothing 
is lacking of the ancient drama, ex
cept it be tbe heroic knights who are 
willing to fling themselves with 
whole hearted devotion into tbe part 
ol defenders of tbe weak. And if in 
truth we lack these, then is our age 
degenerate indeed, sod we lacking in 
the essential elements that alone can 
make a nation worthy or our lives, 
worth while.

wbicb makes for evil, and we there
fore press forward and gain strength. 
But tbe moment we claim perfection 
and cease t-> strive for better things 
the decline sets in. There is no 
standstill position for either commun
ities or for pet eons. How is it with 
Canada f There can be no doubt that 
we have reason to be gr-tcful tor the 
favors bestowed upon us Under tbe 
w de canopy ol heaven there is no 
country more highly blessed, more 
richly endowed. Everything that 
contributes to the welfare of mankind 
is ours. We bave a land of brooks of 
water, of fountains and depths that 
spring out of valleys and bills ; a land 
of wheat and barley and vines ; ■ landTruth ia more than its trappings, 

and chivalry than its coat of mail. 
It is greater than its garb and walks 
in many 
pranced sst

token, breaks no lance. But tbe old 
spirit lives on, setting manly hearts 
astir with pity for the weak, and 
sending men out in high emprise on 
their behalf. The symbols have 
changed but tbe fact remains the

There i.s much in our modern life 
that challenges our knightliness. No 
plumed kenght of the past, spurring 
along ancient highways, ever beard 
so many calls for bis assistance as 
co.itc every day to the ears of every 
man who walks tbe street. On every

help Ever do we meet tbe weak, 
forlorn, defenceless. If there is ves
tige of the old knightly spirit left in 
us. we must respond in some way to 
their unspoken appeals.

Let it go abroad that here no one 
oppressed lacks a champion and a 
defender. \*i it lx truly said of us 
that we posses# the same spirit of 
pure and dauntless chivalry that 
made our ancestors in tbe romantic

whose stones sre iron and out ol 
whose hills we dig brass. But 
do we view our marvelous inheritanceiees. Where once It

ride in the right spirit i If is to be feared 
(bat as a people we are too ready to 
say "My poxcr and tbe might of my 
hand have goHrn 
The dead ness of the Thanksgiving 
celebration, the employment of this 
great occasion for purposes other than 
for

it now goes a loot. It 
tourney, wears no sash

this wealth ”

which it is instituted, speak tbe 
national vi«w of the question. Along 
with indifference and sell-sufficiency 
bas corne h notable decline in public

uat care to descend to moral
We are ro strong that we do

lions. How strangely we have 
parted from the ways of the 
thirty years ago ! Then a small de 
linqtiency brought ruin to a powerful 
government. The statemefit that a 
public m id had received au election 
contribution from a jxrson looking 
for • contract produced a revolution 
In tke country There was a great 
rising against the offender and out of 
the office he had to go. In those dsys 
inconsistency or infidelity to princi 
pies and to pledges were treated as 
offences of the most reprehensible 
character. It was once supposed that 
the public man was bound io honor

are those who need our

past sally forth at risk of life to de
fend innocent e and weakness from the eiuo -
by unromantic circumstance, but 
clearly discern the need and bravely 
perform the deed ol chivalry.

/« passed that stage
n >#. Millions every year may lx 
stokn ; the public che*t may be 
looted that tbe corruption fund may 
be swollen ; tbe pollticeo mav laugh 
at his platform and tell you that be 
used it only aa a means of reaching 
office -and a great body of the people 
is stolidly indifferent, while actually 
a section ol the press defends public 
theft and continues to live.

to do. But

Tbe finest exhibit of fruit ever for
warded from Nova Scotia went from 
the valley lust week for display in tbe 
Royal Horticultural Society Fruit 
Show to be held 00 the 26th and 
27th of this month, where it will be 
shown in competition with fruit from 
British Columbia, Ontario end vari
ous colonies in <4her parts of tbe 
world. The largest contributor was 
Mr. H. I) Alumine, of this town, who 
sent a collection of one hnndred and 
fifty varieties. Other contributors are 
Messrs J Elliot Smith and E. E. 
Archibald, of Wolfville; John Don
aldson and D. S Collins, ot Port 
Williams; J. K. Blanchard, of Upper 
Dyke Village; P. If. Johnson and k 

nger, of Bridgetown, W. H. 
Woodworth, of Berwick; J H. Cox, 
Cambridge; end J. A. Kinsman. 
Ijikeville. In all about three bun 
dred boxes comprised tbe shipment, 
and for quality and beauty are report 
ed to have surpassed any display of 
fruit ever shown in the province. 
Nova Scotia was second only to Brit
ish Columbia in last year's exhibit, 
and it is hoped they may even take 
first place Ibis year. JahI yeei 
ol tbe exhibitors received medals In 
addition to the one awarded the gov
ernment of the province. Tbe fruit, 
after luring exhibited at the Horticul
tural Show, will subsequently be 
shown at other leading exhibitions in 
Great Britain.

Our morals hive undergone so 
that we tolerate andgreet a ch. uge 

even applaud
which a lew years ago w >uld 
brought upon the guilty man tbe con - 
demnation of the entire country. Is 
it probable that we can continue in 

present course and yet grow to 
sturdy manhood t History replies in 
tbe negative. There must be a re
awakening of the moral sense of tbe 
people, or tbe wickedness of to-day 
will bring upon ua disasters of the 
direst kind. Natural law will not

in pub ic affairs that

the

J M

change in order to save us ; we must 
change or tbe law will have its re
venge. Let ua then make our 
Thanksgivivg an occasion not tor 
loud and vulgar boastings, but for 
reflection upon our duty to tbe coun
try. Our blessings are euuierou# and 
great. Are we employing them in 
the upbuilding of a great nation, or 
are we allowing them to be impaired 
through a moral decline.

;
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Sleepless Babies ere Sickly
Ssbies

When babies are restless and sleep 
less it ia the surest possible sign of 

Prohibition is now s mighty factor illness Well babies sleep
pqjitlfs across tbe line fjje chair and wake up brightly,

w ie generally due to
urk report# that the vote polled in of the stomach or bowels or to teeth
at atgle for Cfesflin, the Prohibition <#g Doublée. A lew

Own Tablets will put tbe littU 
with 14. right, and make ft sleep naturally and 

, he soundly. Mother's need not be

E: : lull y

of Baby ’s

tf.ooo and 30.000. in 
000 four years ago.
says, carry the war to Al'osny and

by a
up tot or against our politics, end are contain no opiate or narcotic. Mrs
ip a position lo defeat many of tbe 
member» if they do not vote with us. without Baby’s Owe Tab

let* i" the bouse I have used this 
for my children »s 
for tbe last fi va y 
H H superior to all 
in curing tbe ills of

At a preliminary examination be- 
fore justice Beckwith i„

WMÊMÊÊM êmkn or
w"Mtol,’toti»'ro£n£'
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